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THE CRY IS FOR GARS.

Their Great Scarcity From Tiltsburg
to the Eockies Shows

TEE BEST AND WOEST OF TRADE.

A General Belief That 'Western Crop

Figures Are Understated.

fcEW BALLOT LAWS BOOM BOOK PAPER.

2rw Yoek, Oct 2a E. G. Dun & Co.,
In their weekly review of trade, say:
There is a car famine from Pittsburg to the

s
Rocky Mountains. This single fact shows
the best and the worst of business. The
"West is marketing enormons crops, proba-
bly exceeding in quantity all official or un-

official estimates; but Europe is buying but
moderately, the demands of the East are
sot greater than usual, and all the eleva-
tors, both East and "West, are crammed
with grain and the yards full of loaded cars.

"Wheat is selling at the lowest price ever
known in Hew York. Jlany years ago it
touched 7G cents in one day, but the quota-
tion is now 75 cents for October delivery.
Eeceipts at "Western points have been
6,300,000 bushels in four days, and more
tLan 35,000 O0O buihels an four weeks, whilo
tlie expaits from Atlantic port in four days
have been 1,300 000 bushels. The price here
has declined 1J cents, and the opinion
steadily sains jnohnd that all estimates of
the con have been below the truth.

Other rarm rrodncts and Iron.
Corn has advanced l cents and oats 1

cent. Tl.o belief is t!mt the yield of corn,
though larcer-- than was recently expected,
w ill not be quite equal to the yeai'a demands.
Oil lias declined J.J cent, wnilo coffee has
rUenan ciehtli; but the ptice of cotton is the
same as a week xiRO.

At lniladelphia tlio iron trade improvei.
A jump in pi ices of soft steel is eenatPltts-lmr- s,

out the cl.iss trailo is not in sood con-
dition. General trade is good at Cleveland,
with rolled iron in active demand.

Stiuctur.il iion is in great demand, and
Miect-- . are veiy :ictive, as well as plates; but
bar i but moderately nctito :md rails

dull Stocks of pis iron are -- nrlnfc-m'

and prices tinner, Southern pioducers
finding lcs occasion to crowd down the
market in order lo di-p- of theirproducts.
Copper is more steady at UJ.J cents, and tin
unchanged, while in coal Heavy cutting of
price is reported.

Kxports of domestic products continue
m uc n below last year's Vi value, as is nat-
ural, the decrease at Now York for tour
weeks beinn about 20 ner cent.. Imports
continue lemirkably large and Treasury ts

so neiv that the stock of cold
$1.3J0,O0J and ot silver J2,200,0O,.

w lnle S2.T0 1,000 more paper was put out. Tue
stm k uiarkei. l.as been stronger, but specu-
lation is still unsupported Tjy any public de-
mand.

ctt Ballot Laws lQom Book lvapcr.
Though it is not tho season for special

activity m boots and slices, it is stated that
not for years has there been such a demand.
The demand t r paper is so larse that prices
of fine quality have risen 1 cent and book
paper from a quarter to half a cent. Tex-
tile manuiaeturciare as busy as U3ual.

The business ialluies occurring through-
out the pat seven days number 1S7, as com-
pared n ith a total of 255 lor tue correspond-
ing eek of last year.

lliadstreefs teview says The culmination
of the long anticipated "ileal" involving the
llo-t- or and aine rind Kcadm - ineiets,
ilid Ins tobe pie-uai- id Hie New Knland
&s will, lias .been the ovci shadowing inllii-tnc- e

in the speculative s lare linnket. Ihe
niiro t lie matter w looked intotlio cleaier
it becomes tliat the close traffic nllianco

the Ilostenand Jlainc and ".leading,
though beneficial in its influence to each
company, and especially likely to incieae
the busii.ess passing o er the l'oughkeepsie
uriHgc division ol the latter, docs not afford
legitimate pi ounds for any expectation of
an cxtraordinaiy ltiiprove.uentiu tlis finan-
cial n ol tue "Seti England llailioad.
Tlie latter stock, of course, was exceedingly
active mi the niaiket. Heading, too.was fli in
throughout the week, the sueculjtive po-
sition of the stock being stiengtLened by
the withdrawal ot the Sew Jersey icceivet-fchi- p

suits of port ions or the Attorney (jen-e.al- 's

complaints lefcmng to rates ot
coal. Tins is intended to head

off an application to transfer tho suits to the
United states Courts, on ttie ground that
such matters come under tho head of inter-Mat- e

commeice. Tho interpretation, how-
ever, is that the foice ot the complaints lias
been weakened theieby. At the same time
the coal stocks were helped bv the resolu-
tion ot the sale agent to restrict the Xo--

ember output, and not to advance prices.
Pittsburg e viitli in Bank Clearings.

The lolloumg table compiled by Brad- -

street's gives the Clearing House leturns lor 1

the wick ending October 27, and the
increase or decieise as compaicd

with the corresponding week last yean"
C'tic-- . Cleirings. Inc. Dec

.Voilort lo0W.;iG .. 7.7
iJoston ais
ciiicaz. si.Hl.ila

7C.(Ci4J) 14.5
M. l.utu. 2i MIS. 131 3.!)

au 1 raticisco is.aa.7os
J'jltslmig H.7s7,s2U
Ouchiujll Han, 10)
Laltimure ........ 13.777.Jls 3t-S.-

0

kaus--4 Otv.. ......
Minneapolis . io.:r. !.0

ew Orleans S.71S.H!
Hiffalo fe.iuo.et- -
J.oulihe...... .... G,!)b5.4vi 1S.2
Detroit 7.31i:CS II. 0
Jlilxailkee b.WJ.ljK) 4.9
Omaha.... ......... G,5C7.o31 43. S

lro ldeuce. ....... 0.773." u
Denver ............ 4.7M.S1G
Cloiland 6.741.11 s3
fct. I'aul i.6Ji3S2 5.7
Houston l.O:i.S5i 13.5
Indianapolis 3.710.7M io.:
.Memphis :. 1,M 4:(Vlumut.s.O........ 3 .i.j00 15.'.
KlUuuoud.... ..... 2K 5
JHIIis S.0.E.I3 10.7
Hartford. .S7.74 37.4
Duluth 5,21, S. 2.J.0

a&lirille 3,731. US 10.0
U ashington 117, 11M !J
M .lostpii l,iJi.4J7 24.2
l'eoria J.&TS.siW 12.2
i'ortland. Ore J, 1.5!. Ml
It ."Chester... ...... ;.5T.18S iTc

LakeCitv 1.4'is.9'i7 4.G
Jen Haven 1.J(1S,1SI 1.4
Portland. Me l.aiisw 10.9
Worcester l.:47.S?
trrlngueld 1,25.179

act ... 1,654.4:4
Moux Pity 1.241 312 27lort Worth LHi 5. 14.0
Norfolk
Wilmington, Del.. ?JS.S24 islo--

Jewell fll.(Ml 4.G
Grand I&nlds 97U.3J0
fceauie 1.017 774 2!5
Syracuse.... ........ 047.OO 12.1
Des Moines l,02i"7 2.S
Tacotna ........... L2M.472 32.0
I.ns A.igeles K12.14-"- . 9.6
Lincoln............. CC7.8 ii".o
Wichita 493 Sit . "c.'o
Lexington. Ky 2.'.7 '&
itlrniingham 5"1.8il u.i
New riedfonl 4i8J7 23.'i
'Jopeka 413.2)4 86
Atlanta............. l.COo.270
ha annah 3.151.7H3
Itlnghamton 23iSO)
Helena 770,134
(Jreat Falls 547.473
Spokane O'll,202
Jacksonville 1C8C85
Saginaw. Mich 32t5Emporia. Kas 50.904
Galveston. a 177. 354

Total. JI.174,515,123

OntshleKcwTork .?
Dominion of Canada-Montre- al

.. 11.654.Sn 13.8
loronto 0,229,432 3.4
Halifax l.lbO.S'S
Hamilton................. 83AC77 25 1

Total ? 20,097,407 9.7

Hill's Pile romade
h4s wronsht relief, cure and comfort to
thousands of sufferers from piles; it is cer-
tainly a great medicine, or we could not give
a printed guarantee with each package.
Fr.ce $1, six packages $o. Bv mail. For sale
by Jos. Fleming & Son, 412 Market street, s

Tlio Cold "Wave.
Ve arc going to have colder weather now

and ever body will be eating oysters. Don't
forget Marvin's lanious oyster crackers.
Little Gem. Farina, Hand made, Shell and
all other well-know- n brands. You can get
them rrom your grocer. They are the finest
in tho land.

Children's Merino Underwear.
100 dozen in this lot. They are 80 cheap

that no child in this city need go without
warm underclothing. Size 18, 15c, up to size
SI, 35c. Shirts and pants. Come and see.

E. S. Gibs,
82, M and 90 Federal street, Allegheny.

Xrir Ascot puff, Teck and four-in-ha-

iscnrfs at James II. Aiken & Co.'s, 100 Fifth
avenue.

Pratt's Great Annual Sale of Books
Onens y at C31 Smithfleld Etreet, next
poor to Adams Express office.

I HAVE COME BACK.

This is the Eiclamation Drs. Copland,

Hall and Byers Hear Almost Daily at

This Season of the Tear.

Heed tlie Warning Signs and Placo Tour
Si stein in Proper Condition to With-

stand tho Winter's Severity Itead To-Da- j's

Xotablo Statements. .

"Well, doctor, I have oomo back, and I
must confess your words came true, but I
thought I was all riaht and needed no mora
assistance, and folt that I could savo my
time andba relieved from the trouble of
"taking medicine. I see now that I was feel-

ing well because of tho approach of the sum-
mer and the good effect worked upon mo by
tlie bland, wholosome air of the season, but
I have not improved as I thought I would,
and feel that 1 am going backward; and, in-

asmuch as the predictions that you made
have come true, I have concluded to come
to vou aualn and act upon your advice."

The above statement is only one of many
made to Drs. Copeland, Hall and liyers al-

most daily at this season ot the year by
patients who have neglected their advice
to take a thorough and systematic course
or treatment for their catairhal troubles.
Many pitients, Decausoof the quick results
nhiHined bv the flvstem of treatment, imag
ine tnat they are entirely well, and that
further treatment is unnecessaiy, Dutnpon
tne approach ot cold weather they are

of their error ana ir wise, again re-
sume their treatments as above.

Dis. Copeland. Hall and lijers have re-

peatedly in these columns, and aHo in tho
consultation room, urged the necessity for
continuous and systematic tieatment mall
chronic troubles, moio particularly those of
a catarrhal natuie. That is the reason they
inaugurated their $5 into of treatment, so
that patients could afford to continue with
them long euougli to receive a pel tect cure.
If it were possible to cure all chronic aggra-
vated ailments in a single month they would
charge $25 a month instead o! $5.

Catarrh is a treacherous insidious and
powerful disease. It is no less dangerous
when it si umbers than when it is awako and
active This should be teststed." A word of
advice to-- those who aro neglecting treat-
ment of tho disease shonldlio received by
them caretnlly and acted upon promptly.
Call upon Drs. Copeland,' llnll andi Byers
and consult with them, take treatment
liom them, and you will be astonished at
the wonderful results.

Drs. Copeland, Hall and Byers want to
reach ciery patient who took treatment
with them uiuing tne spung ana summer
months and only remained under treatment
one or two mouths under tho impiession
that because they got such quick results
and felt compaiativelv well that they were
permanently cured. They desire to impress
upon such patients the lact that do ring the
waim wnolesonio summer season catarrh
affects a person but very little, and that as
soon as the sevcie ana changeable winter
weather appears there will return again the
same old lound of agonizing neuralgic
headaches, stopped up condition of the
nostrils, soro and irritable throat, with
hawking and spitting and darting pains
through chc-- t.

Theieforc take timely advice antticnew
your tieatments, broken off in many in-

stances by vacations anil other similar
causes, determined to lemain under tieat-
ment until pronounced cuied bv the physi-
cians. If the charges woie exorbitant there
w ould bo somo excuse for patients giving up
tieatment Witii tne nrst montu, out aio a
month everyone taking treatment can af-lot-d

to stay until cured.
Drs. Copeland, Hall and Byers go at every

cao with the determination to strike at the
root of the disease and make a perfect cure.
They map out a course of treatment suited
to each caso and advise continuous and
systematic tieatment as a necessity to pro-
duce a peimanent cuie. They sometimes
glow dlscoui aged and disheaiteued to see
how little some patients appreciate their
etlorts to relievo them by neglecting both
their treatments and mcdicinesjust because
tho charges ale so veiy leasonable. borne
peoplo appreciate most what costs thein the
most, but happily such people constitute a
very small class.

Kcmoralier That Chronic Cases Require
Chronic Treatment Nothing bnt Per- -
sistcnt and Systematic Treatment Will
Cure Them.

A TAItjIEK'S NOTABLE STATEMENT.

Mr. John rinley, Son of tlie rounder of Pin- -
lcyvllle, Washington County, Pa., En-
dorses tho Unparalleled Treatment of
Drs. Copeland, Hall and Bj ers.

There is no question as to the high char
acter of the testimonials that are offered to
the peoplo of Pittsburg and, vicinity by Drs.
Copeland, Ilall and Byerj. They are from
w orthy and respected citizens; they are not
from obscure and unknown people. In
every case is the full name and address
given, and in most cases a portrait of the
person making these statements, and not
only this, but those ottering this evidence
do so from a feeling of gratitude for benefits
leccived, and areieady to corroborate the
statements at any time. Tho following
statement is lrmn Mr. John Finley, of Fin-le- y

ville, Washington eounty. Pa., an old and
lespected farmer, and son of the original
owner and founder of the d

town which beai s his name. It is valuable
not alone in showing tho decided good
effects of the treatment, but in indicating
the high class of patients treated by these
physic ans.

--Mv trouble started with an abscess of the
ear 15 nears ago " says Mr. Finley, "ami ever
since then I hnve been troubled with my
cais, nose, head and thtoat, andof latojears

u Jflr

Jlr. John Fiti'ey, F.nlcyvitte, Pa.

my stomach also. When mv car healed and
broke it opened into the ifack part of my
throat, and ever 6inco then until taking a
course of tieatment with Dis. Copeland.
Ilall and Bjers. I could not sleep at night
without catching cold unless I wore a head
covering.

"Of late I had been troubled with terrible
headaches and pains over my eves. Iliad
tho usual discharge lrom the noseand hawk-
ing and spitting, and coughed some every
morning. My eyes weie weak and my stom-
ach became deranged. My appetite became
deprav ed and after eating a bloated Up feel-
ing of tho stomach with ritting of gas, palpi-
tation or fluttering of the heart, dizziness,
shortness of breath, etc. In lact I began to
Jeel miserable generally and felt I would
have to get relief or give up work.

"Beading of the remarkable success Drs.
Copeland, Hall and Byers wore having in
troubles like mine, and hearing words of
?raise spoken of them byanninberof theirinleyville patients, I decided to consult
them and place myself under their treat-
ment. Under their method I have improved
to such an extent that the headaches, ear
and throat trouble have disappeared; my
stomach isall right, and I feel like a differ-
ent person. I make this statement for thebenefit of those who may be troubled as Ihave Deen and want to get cured."

The Deafness and Ear Trouble Which, Be-sul- ts

From Neglected Catarrh Can Be
Cured in Every Case.

Drs. Copeland, nail and Byers treat
all curable cases at 06 Sixth are-nu-

Pittsburg, Pa. Office hours, 9 to 11 a,jl,
2 to 5 r. h. and 7 to 9 p. st. Sundays, 10 a. x.
to 4 p. M. Specialties Catarrh and all dis-
eases of the eye, ear, throat and lungs; dys-peps-

cured; nervous diseases cured; skin
diseases euro J.

Many cases treated successfully by mail.
Send stamp for question blank.

Address all mall to"
DliS. COPLLAND, HALL & BYEBS,

W Sixth aventte, Pittsburg, Pa.

$5 A MONTH
ALL DISEASES CHEATED AT THE UN1-FOB-

KATE OF $5 A MOXTII. REMEM-
BER, THIS INCLUDES CONSULTATION,
EXAMINATION, TREATMENT AND MED-
ICINE FOR ALL DISEASES AND ALL PA-
TIENTS. 0629

NEW ADVEKTISEHIENTS. -

F t rp

THE CAMPAIGN is on,
will it be

CLEVELAND or HARRISON?
Wc aro uot'preparcel to say. BUT we are prepared

to Furnish yon with

Grandfather's Hat PAIfCCand Tariff Reform bHIVLd.
MARVIN BAKERY, Pittsburg, Pa.- - .

THOS. R. HERD BAKERY., Allegheny, Pa.
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Is now and we
a

FDIT1?
LARGEST CLOTHING

CREDIT HOUSE
IIST THE "CTIDTITIEJID STATES.

KOEHLER'S

SIXTH

OUR FALL AND
complete,
FLOORS

ALL OUR DEPARTMENTS
Than ever before. Call and we will sell you

FINE CLOTHING ON CREDIT
WITHOUT SECURITY.

WE ALSO DO

MERCHANT TAILORING
" ON CREDIT WITHOUT SECURITY.

LADIES' JACKETS AND WRAPS
ON CREDIT WITHOUT SECURITY.

WATCHES wffiSfEEW 'JEWELRY
OUR TERMS .ARE

One-Tn- ird Down, the Bilance in Weekly, Semi-Mont- or Monthly Payments.

KOEHLERSTSSg?7
17 SIXTH

We the Entire Building: Open Evenings till U Saturdays till 11 P. M.

OC29 7

THE ONLY REASON
For the continued increase of THE

DISPATCH adlets Is that they give

satisfactory returns.

OAPJWNE31D

izm i i sue
v i iu$y CURB

A enre for Piles, External, Internal, Blind, liked.
nx and Itching, Chronic. Recent or Hereditary1.

This remedy has positively never been known to
fallr tl a box, 6 lor 9o. by mall. A guarantee given
with six boxes, when purchased at one time, to re
fund the V If not cured. Issued by F.MII. G.
STOCKY, Druggist, Wholesale and Ketall Agent,
Kos. 2401 and 1701 Penn ave., corner Wyllo ave,
and Fclton St.: Pittsburg. Pa. Use Mucky'.
UUrrluea & Cramp Cure 25 and 50 cts.

Trust
Your'-Groce- r

for good sugar, coffee and flour.
He 's sure to be te to keep
fresh, pure goods, for he sells you

KIRK'S
AMERICAN FAMILY

SOAP
the sure test of every grocer's other
goods. 85 million cakes, made and
sold last year. If a grocer trys to
sell you any "just-as-goo- soaps
look out for his wooden nutmegs.
JA3. 8. KIRK A CO., - Chicago.

.!
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SIXTH ST.

HOUSE

Occupy

STREET

WINTER STOCK
show QN OUR 3

larger variety in

JHM

25c
We have just
closed out an en-

tireMm, manufacturer's
stock, consisting ofmm 500 dozen of Teck
and 4 - in - Hand
Silk Scarfs, in lat;
-- st blue, green and
ed shades, and

will sell them to
our patrons at 25c for choice.
They are worth 50c and 75c

THE NEW50c PERSIAN Designs
in SILK TIES.

They're all the rage, and the
usual price for them is $1. We
give your choice from several
thousand for only 50c.

Imported by ourselves,, and not ob-

tainable elsewhere, in grandest
variety and best qualities at 75c
and $1.

Imported and
Domestic Goods

In plain colors, . stripes, checks
and Persian effects. See our latest
Full Dress Novelty Shawl Mufflers.

y" w- - i&t,

AMUSEMENTS.

THE ALVIN THEATER.
CHARLES L. DAVIS, Owner and Manager.

Wednesday and Saturdav mati-
nees, the latest droll conceit Dy "Sid-

ney Rosenfela," entitled,

IMAGINATION.
Next week "Llue Jeans." oc2Ml

DUQUESN E, uWSSS.
JOHN JiASOfr, MARION MANOLA and

THE MANOLA-MASO- COMPANY.
This afternoon nt 3,

Delisrbtfnl I "IF I WERE TOU."
Double BUI. "THE ARMY SURGEON."

To-nig- at 8, ) "CASTE."
Next week "Dartmoor." oc29

GRAND OPERA HOUSE.

The Boston Howard
Atheujcnni Specialty Co.

Prices 15, 25, 60 and 75o Matinee Saturday-2- 5
and 50o Reserved.

Next weet Lillian Lewis "LADY LIL."
oci7

ARRY DAVIS' EDEN MUSE- E-H
"M A ROUTS." the Beautiful Stallion.

"DOMINGO," tlio Indian Albino Child,
And a great stage show.

Admission, 10 cents. 0C24-4-

ARRY WILLIAMS' ACADEMY
Matinees Tuesday, Thurs-

day and Saturday. .
THE SOOTH BEFORE THE WAR.

Fifty people on the stage. A carload of
special scenery. dc24-1- 2

HARRIS THEATER-MR- S. P. HARRIS,
Brltton, T. F. Dean, Pronrietors

and Managers. Every afternoon and even-
ing. Tho Musical Comedy.

"TWO OLD CRONIES."
Weet Oct. 31 "One ot the Finest."

3

CHOICE FLOWERS, LOW PRICE
AT

BEN L. ELLIOTT'S.
Telephone 1831. 38 Fifth ave.,

apl2-TT-a Uctween Wood and Market. .

PURE WHISKY,
When rightly nsed, is a safe stimulant and
tonic Three factors are absolutely essen-
tial to the production of

PURE WHISKY.
Choice grain, pure wator.fl.nd skilled knowl-
edge These, and these only, are repre-
sented In our

OLD EXPORT WHISKY.

Besides, onr Old Export is always old
enough to possess a pleasant taste, there-
by not offending the palate or stomach.

Old Export is free from fusel oil, which is
poisonous in its nature, and a source of ir-

ritation to the mucous membrane.
In fact, there is no better

wiHiisiKir
Sold In Pittsburg. Sold only by

JOS. FLEMING & SON,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DRUGGISTS.

413 MAEKET ST., COR. DIAMOND.
FTlXr, QTTAKTS, 81 EACH, OK 6 FOS 85.

STATISTICS SHOW

STIEREN 3lhat over three-qnarter- a

or the children attending
school suffer from various
natural and acquired de-
fectsVcr07 of eyesight which
should .demand intelli-
gent and speedy atten-
tion. Scholars having eye
strain aro extended an

sS'vs1 invitation to have their
sight examined compet
ently, iree oi expense, on
Saturday mornings at our
establishment. ioc29-tt- s

1

USE

FRAGRANT

rTRTPHOS
FOR

HOUSE CLEANING.)

DIRT and GREASE
Moit Before It. '

Grocers and Druggists
Sell It.

S' SUING
MEN'S UNDERWEAfl.

59 Cents
For Wright's genuine

k
fleece-line- d

Health Underwear; regular, price
$1.25.

$1.50
For fine sanitary natural wool or
camel's hair Underwear, made-b- y

Winsted" Hosiery Co. ; regular price
$2.25.

MEN'S HALF HOSE.

15c
For extra quality all-wo- ol blue-mixe- d

half-hos- e; never sold for
less than 25c.

25c
For the celebrated EnglishCasfle
Gate brand half hose, in 3 differ-
ent colors; regular price 35c.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

OADS OF

A tremendous variety more than we can tell you about
Every single one of them a gem and a bargain. Here's a

2y v "

jp yj

chance to earn $5 by saving it. Where? Call
and see the special line of Kersey Overcoats
finished in the height of fashion and always been
$15. Worth it, too. We are selling these at
just

$10.
Do you care to save the $5?

For Boys of 14 to 19 Yrs.

A lot of splendid- - Cassimere
Single and Double - breasted
Suits, just the proper thing.
They will still further please

you because they are worth $12, but are sell
ing at

$7.50.

CLOTHIERS, TAILORS AND HATTERS,

161-1- 63 FEDERAL ALLEGHENY.
oe29-wsa-

SPECIAL MESSAGE
TO WEARERS OF

SHOES AND SLIPPERS.
Hundreds of new and novel ideas appeal-

ing to good sense and taste. Our low prices
give birth to surprise in each department

4

'i 1 . .

I-- 5- - aft ',

i;M - 'X

Hi V,
Ladies' and Gents' Slippers,

AT 75c, $1.00, $1.25, $1.50.

LADIES' FINE OXFORDS,.
AT 75c, $1.00, $1.25, $1.50.

LAIRD'S CASH STORES,

433 and 435 I Wholesale and I 406, 408, 410

Wood St. Retail. Market St.

SATUl
IN 'S GLOVES

$1.00
Men's fine Pique Stitched Dress

Kid Gloves, in all new shades; reg-

ular price 21.50.

$1.50
For Perrin's celebrated Pique
Stitched Kid Gloves, in tan,
brown and red shades; choice, fine
goods; sold everywhere at $2.

BOYS' WAISTS.

50 C-fcs- -

For Boys' good and durable blue
flannel Waists, with pleated front
and back; regular price $1.

98c
For the celebrated "Mother's
Friend," fancy colored or plain
Indigo blue Flannel Waists; tegu-

lar price 21.50.

OVERCOATS!

STREET,

SPECIALTIES.

IS j s j

THE DUNLAP SHAPE

$2 ONLY.

The leader' of tony and fashion-

able Hats made; in all new shades
of brown and black, at the sur-

prisingly low figure of only $2.

The Youmans Shape
$2 ONLY.

Thisi the most celebrated and
popular American hat, in either
black or brown, at the unpar-
alleled price of $ 2.

KATJFM ANNS'"

, - I . ' -
Jtim&te. .'. ;.. .. '. ti4r. ;a.,- fV -r- r'rnii-W T-T- - 1i


